
The Soft Form® Posture Control Brace is
designed to correct poor posture by gently
holding the shoulders back in proper
position. Elastic side panels provide
support compression to stabilize
the abdominal and lumbar
regions for improved posture
and alignment. The soft,
laminate body material is
comfortable against the skin
and ventilated elastic side
panels are breathable to keep
the skin cool. May be worn
underneath clothing, while
sitting or during activity to
correct and control poor
positioning or posture. Ideal for
limiting forward and downward
movement of the shoulders
(slouching). Helps improve poor
posture and relieves pain caused by
arthritis. Minimizes “stooped” posture often associated with osteoporosis.
Encourages proper posture while seated for prolonged periods.

• Two bendable Aluminum stays provide additional support and help prevent
slouching.

• Unique laminate body material
Combines three materials:
- Durable outer nylon in an attractive Beige color
- Support foam base
- Soft cotton inner lining
Advanced materials provide the ultimate in form and function.

• Criss-Cross elastic shoulder straps are soft and comfortable to prevent pinching
of the skin. Criss-cross strap design in the back for increased adjustability.

• Ventilated elastic side panels are made of lightweight elastic with a unique
ventilated filament stitch to provide cool and comfortable compression. Panels
overlap to contour the shape of the body. Provides additional support compression
to the abdomen and lower back for improved posture.

• Latex Free

Care Instructions: Fasten all closures and hand wash the brace in cold water with mild soap. Remove
excess water and air dry away from heat. Wash as needed.

Wear Instructions: Unfasten the hook and loop closure on the ventilated elastic side panels. Loosen
small elastic waist and shoulder straps. Put arms through the elastic shoulder straps so that the plastic
stays are on the back side and hook and loop closure is to the front. Pull side panels down to the fullest
part of the abdomen and secure with hook and loop closure in the front. Side panels should provide a
comfortable amount of compression and should not feel restrictive. Grab small elastic straps and pull
towards the front to adjust shoulder straps and gently pull shoulders back. Secure with hook and loop.

Model No: 16-900

Sizes:  Small - XX-Large
Color: Beige
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TO DETERMINE
SIZE:

Measure around the fullest part of

the abdomen.

Size Fits
Small 26 - 32"

Medium 30 - 36"
Large 34 - 40"

X Large 38 - 44"
XX Large 42 - 48"

US Patent D499,806
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